
LOCAL ITEMS.
CHANGE OF SCIIEDULE.-Tho follow.ing is the schedule of the Charlotte,

Columbia and Augusta Railroad :
DAY PASSENUER.

Going South. Going North.
Loave Baok.tock, 3.15, r. DI. 2. 15, p. M.

Winniboro, 4.03, P. M. 11.20, A. U.
Ridgeway, 4.38, P u. 10.52, A. nr.

NIGHT PASSENGER.
Going South. Going North.

Leave Blackstuck, 12.31, A. H. 2.03, A. M.
Wi.Ansboro, 1.14, A. u. 1.14, A. Bt

'" lidgeway, 1.49, A. U. 12.30, A. M.

ReIiR:ous Notices.
Associate Reformed Church-

Rev. J. M. Todd, 11 A. Hr., and 7j
P. M.

Baptist Church-The Rev. T.
W. Mellichamp will lecture this
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and preachto.,mnorrow at 11 o'clock, A. r.

Methodist Church-Rov. W. A.
Rogers, 11 A. M., and 74 P Br. Sun--
day School at 10 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting Thursday at 71 P. ir.

Episcopal Church-.Rev. J. Obear,
services every Sunday exlept the
2nd Sunday of the month; at 11
o'clock A. r.

New Advortisoments.

Paper &c-McMaster & Brice.
Masonic Meeting-J. F. McMas-

ter, Secretary.
"My child was affected in the

same manner as yours, Mrs. B. and
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup gave it al-
most immediate relief ; I would
surely give it a trial." *

Mrs. Martha Erwin died of pneu-
monia on Thursday at the residence
df Capt. I. N. Withers. She had
been sick but a ehort time. Her
remains were interred in the family
gravo yard, twelve miles west of
Winnsboro, on Friday.
THE "SoUTHEIN FAVoRITEs."--This

concert company, consisting of three
blind gentlemen and two blind young
ladies, will give an entertainment
in the Thespian Hall on Monday
night, consisting of vocal and instru-
mental, operatic and elocution try,
sentimental and comic. Adnission,
25 cents ; children, 10 cents.
They have an excellent stringband, and a fine quartette of singers.Their negro melodies are full of

harmony and sweetness Their operamusic is remnirkable for grandeur,
beauty and true sentiment, and will
always give tone to their entertrain -

ments. Their comic solos will
never fail to amuse an audience and
excite a roar of laughter.-Sla-rtan-burg Spartan.
They are educated musicians, and

their entertainments aro really mori..
torious.-Yorkville J.nquirber.
AROUND TOwN.-~mdy day paRssed

without any celebration in Winns-
boro.
Baby carriages now blockade the

streets.

The auditor is busily at work on
his books.-
The guttering on the court-house

has been repaired.
The town council have commenced

-work on the gullies.
The Histrionic Club are preparing

for another entertainment.
* The fire company was never more

flourishing than at pr'esent.
A ball, to be given by the Gor-

don Light Infantry, is talked of.
Around town--the boys after the

firemen's supper on Thursday night.
The Firemen.

The Fairfield Fire Engine Compa-
ny celebrated its ninth anniversary
by a parade and supper on the 2d
instant. In the afternoon the comn-
pany, preceded by the Cornet Band,
proceeded with the engine through
the principal streets, presenting
quite a handsome appearance. After
the parade, the company was prac-
~tised, and displayed a marked fim-
provement over the efforts on for-
miei'occasions.

After the practice, the anniversa-
ry meeting for the election of officers
was held i the Town Hall, Presi-

-dent Jordan in the chair. Elections
'. ere held by ballot without nonmina..

-ton. President Jordan was re-
edooed by a unanimous vote. He

' Ah aked the company-for their re-
~ b#e4 eprenlpns of donfidence,

agceent of the engine. He pledged
his best efforts in the future for still
greater success. The election for
vice-president being in order, on the
first ballot there was no choice ; on
the second Messrs. James A. Brice
and J. J. Neil tied ; on the third Mr.
Brice was elected. After several
ballots the following directors were
elected : First director, J. H. Cum-
mings ; second director, J. J. Neil ;
third director, T. Ross Robertson ;
fourth director, J. F. McMaster.
Mr. E. S. Chandler was re-
elected secretary and treasurer.
The election of axenen and pipemen
was deferred till the next rogul'tr
meeting, the present incuibents
holding over.

It was then decided that the com-
pany should meet in the Hall at
eight o'clock, in uniform, for supper.At the appointed hour, the com-
pany proceeded to Mrs. Duvuli's,
where a plentiful feast had been
provided. The avidity and gusto
displayed by the firemen on this
occasion augur well for their pow..
ers in any efforts in which their en-
thusiasin is enlisted. Several in..
vited guests were present, among
them, Capt. S. B. Clowney, ex-
president of the conzwany. Thus
passed another anniversary, with evi-
dences of a gratifying reawakeningof interest. A good fire department
is one of the safeguards of the town.

Wtnnsboro Cliaptvr, No. 2,
I. A.. .-.

rl1IE regular convocation of thisL Chapter will be held at MI.sonic la I
on Monday evening, May 6th. at 81o'clock.

J. F. McMASTER1,
may 4-ti Secretary.
PAPEI, ENVELOPES, &c.

W[TE have just received a beautifulY lot of Papeteries, Letter, Noteand Foolscap Paper, Blotting Paper,Lead Peneils and other Stationery which
we think is the cheapest for the qualityever brought to this market. Also,Wrappiig Paper and Paper Bags at job-bers prices. Also another lot of 10 centNovels.
m ay 4 M1ICMASTER & BRICE.

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

AN elegant lot of Spring Prints, Cam-brics, White Pique, Figured Piques,Long Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' andG}ents' HIn'i--,r: a..".Ikc'rnhiers, Towels,&.c., and . -- .et the I''w;.st cas i
prices. J. M. BEATY.
TLhe~celebraL.l'-Ht vState" staundardlserewe.l anm I i.t' sd .u-t Siois,a sp..cialtyat .J. M. lEATlY'X. TPr, thei, aind youwill be eon vincedJ of their dnrability.
I am offering for sale "Grant's Yea tPowvders." every box ga-aanteed to givesatisfaction, or money refundedl. P'leasegive it a trial. J. M. BIEATrY.
Go to J1. M. BIRATi'S for the bestFamily Flonr, Meal, Grist, Rice, Hamns(hiranded "Cnallenge,") Lard, Bacon,Sugar and Coillhe, very lo.w prices, Tea,Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Bluecin g,Soda, Con. Lyo, Mustard, Peaches, To-mat oes, Sardines, Sahnmon, Popper,Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs and many otherthings necessary for family comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

STEEL, Swede Ir.'n, Plow-mioulds,
Traco Oh ans, Hameas, Black Ban a,Gramn Cradles, Scythes, Biradoe's Ho's.Shovels, Gardcn Hoos and flakes, Nails,Hlorpo and Mule Slhoes a.id Nails, Cutlery&c.

WOODENWARE.
B. B1. Rled Cedar Bucket',, GalvanizedHloop Cedar Buckets, Painted Bn'ukets,

&c. Crockery and Tinware.

{ 3IALrL at J. M. BE \TY'S for a'l kinds
\.. of Chewing Tobacco. Durham's andother kinds of Smoking Tobacco, low forcash.
RjnY J. M. BEATY'S "Amrica" 5 cents.1.Cigar. It will please you.

Great R.eductionT
--HO I FOR-

centnper game. Havinga.large and wellselected l1t of,Purie Liquors en hand ofwhioh the following are a few of thebrands: -

Pittolcl ettwok Bourbon (labinat,XXXiI 1lko3Wer4 ouwdash St.one

SPEt IAL NOTICES.
Boon to Sulr1ring Females.

LAGRANo,, GA., March 29, 1870.
Bradileld & Co., Atlanta, Gia.--Dear

Sirs:-I take pleasure in stating that I
have used for the ls%t twenty years the
medicine you ar' nutting up, known as
Dr. J. l3radlield's FDIAL.a RaoULA-ro,
and consider it the best combination
over gotten together for the disease for
which it is recommended. I have been
familiar with the preparation both for as
a practitioner of medicine and in domes-
tio practice, and can honestly say that
I consider it a boon to suffering females,
and can but hope that every lady in our
land, who may be rutforing in any waypeculiar to their sex, may be able to
procure a bottle, and their sufferings maynot only be relieved, but they may be
restored to health and strength.

With my kindest regards,
I am, rospetfully,

may 2-2w W. 13 FElitELL, M. D.

PUREST, OLDEST
-AND-

Finest Liquors
-----

DJWN TO HARD PAN
PRICES.

-ALL PLAIN DRINKS TO-

Ten Cents a Drink.
-0-

CINCINNATI AND COLUMBIA

LARGER BEER
TO FIVE CENTS A GLASS,

-AT THE-

MORNING STAR SALOON
-AND THE-

CENTENNIAL BAR,
-BY-

F. W. HABEMICHT,
april 26- Proprietor

SPRING GOODS.
V E have just received a now and

pretty assortment of

SPRIN-; CALICOES
AND CAMB3RICS.

Trho styles are new and pretty and the
prices will suit the times. t'all andlook at them: they will bear the closest
inspcLt.ion, andl we take pleasure in
showing thomn. '*# ill receive in a few
days a full assortment of all goods in our
hune.

McMASTER & B3RICEi.

FRESH MEDICINES.
Q ARlSAPARILLA with Iodido of Pc-

LJtassa, Liver Pills, Aamse Soothing
Drops, Extract of Bumchu, Cattle Powders,tough Candy, Cherry Pectoral. Brown's
Cough Mixture, Arina Liniment, Es-seunee of Ginger, Elixir of Grindelia forAst.hma, Worm Lozenges, Hir Rh.-storer,
Essence of Lemon, T1ooth Powders, &c.
These Medicines will commend them-

selves to physicians and~to those personswho desire to know what they are swal-
lowing, since the recipe of each is pri'tedlupon its label.

FOR SALE BY

McMASTER & BRICE.
mar 21

--FATEN~TS,
To Inmentors and Maniufacturers.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Gilmcs'e, Smith & Co.,
SoLICITOnS or PATENiTS AND

ATTOR~NEYS AT LAW.

A&meron~o ua Yorelgn Patents.
029 F .,. Washingtou, P. c.

alfeeed,

ad
kIgpnoMn

TILE

TllU'1TY-ilIlD YEAR.
I'he Most Popular Scientiflo Paper in the

World.

)n;y $3.20 a Year, Inoluding Postage.Weekly.
i2 NUMnuxs A YEAn. 4,000 voox PAOE.

qIHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is alarge first-class weekly newspaper ofsixteen pages, printed in the most beau-tiful style, profusoly illustrated withsplendid engravings. representing thenewest inventions and the most recentadvances in the arts and sciences; inclu-diua mechanics and engineering, steamengineering. railmway. mining, civil, gasand Iydraulie engineering, mill work,iron, steel and metal wor<; chemistryand chemical processes: Electricity, light,heat. sound: Technology, photography,printing, new michinery, new processe:i,now recil.ms, improvements pertainingto textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-.ring. new industrial produots, animalvegetable and mineral: new and interest-ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, thehome, health, medical process, socialscience, natulal history, goology,astrono.
my, etc.
The inost valuable practical papers,by eminent writers in all departments ofscience, will be found in the ScientilleAmorican; the whole presented in popu-lar language, free from technical terms,illustrated with engravings, and so ar-ranged as to iI terest and inform allclasses of readers old and young. TheScientitie American is promotive ofknowledge ind progress in every com-munity where it circul,.tes. It shouldhave a place in every family, readingroom, library, college or school. Terms,$3.21) per year, $1.60 half year, whichincludes prepayment of postage. Dis-

count to Clubs and Agents. Singlecopies ten cents. Sold by all Newsdeal-
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers,37 Park Row, New York.

In connetoPA 'EN S. with theScin-
titic American, Messrs. MUNN & c o. are
olicitors of American and Foreign Pa-

tents, and have the largest est blishment
in the world. Patents are cbtained on
the best terms. Models of new inven-
tions and sketches exainined, and advice
tree. A special notice is made in the
Scientific Americam of all inventions
patented through this agency. with the
name and residence of the patentee.Public attention is thus directed to the
merits of the new patent, and sales or in-
troduction often effected.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can probablybe obtained, by writing to the under-
signed. Address for the Paper, or con-
coining Patents,

MUNN & 00,,
37 Park Bow, New York,

Branch Office, Corner F and 7th Streets,j.in 8-.tf Washington, D. C.

A NATIONAL STANDARD..;

Webster's Unabridged.80100 Engravings. 1840 Paeges Quarto.
10,000 Words rand Meanings not In etherDICTI'ONAlIIES.
Four Pages Colored P~lateos. AW1hole Librar'y in Itself.

Invaluable in anly Famni-
ly. And in aniy

School.
Published by (1. & C. MEIIIIIAM, Springlici I

Maissachuset,ts.
-WVARMLY INDOIISED) BY--

Daineroft, Prescott~Motley, (George lI. MarshFitz-OIreene Jialleek, John 0. WhittIer,N. P'. WVIlls John 0. Saxe,*Elthu iturrift, DanIel Webster,IRufus Choato, HI. Corioridge,Smart, Horace Mann,More than fifty College Presidents.And the best. American an'l European Scholars.Contaius one-nIfth mor0ie n.atter thanli anyoilher, the smaller' typo giving much more on apage.
Contains 8000 IllustratIons, nearly three timesas many as n ny~Other Dictionary.
[ W' LOOK at t.ne three pIctures or a ST]IP,on page liT,l,--these alone illstrate the mean-.ing of mere than 100 words and terms far bettorthan they can be deflned in words.]More th-m 31.05) coples have been placed inthle public schools of t.ha United S.ates,ltecomn,ndled b.v 54 State 5luperintendentsofSchools. and more than 510 Collega P'residents.H;as about 10,000 words and maanings not IDother Dictionaries.
Embodies about 100 years of literary labor. isseveral years later than and other large Dio-tionary.
The sale of WVebster's DIctIonarIes Is 20 times

aegotas tihe sale of any other series of DIc-
"August,4 1877. The Dictionar used in theovernnen Printing Olhico is Webster's Un-

Is it not rightly claimed that Webster Is

TIHLE NATIONAL STA.NDA.fD.

HAMS! HAMS!!

T UST BECEIVED a lot of choice Mag.-eJ nolia Hams uncanvassed, Lard and
Bacon.

ALSO,
Flour, Meal and Pearl Grist alwaysfresh and everything usually found in afirst elass Grocery House.

ALSO,
The finest Wines, Brandies and Wis-

kies that can be had. All kinds of 00oldrinks prepared in the niost tasty man-ner at
B. J. MoCALE~Y'S,

april 18 Jus, It. Aiken's .>1 stand.
-LEATHER : LEATHERt

SPRING, 1878.

V E are now receiving a spleadid
line of

SPRING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 ' Camnbrics, rk10 « Cretones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figurod Oentennial
Stripes

ALSO,

Bleached Homespuns, Sursuckere, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,
and the prettiest assortment Table

Cloths and Doylies to match
in the market, and manyother goods which

please call and
Cxi 3mine.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and WoolHlatsi.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
Shoe department. Wo can now say that
we have the most completo stock of
shoes ever braught to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD 'BIOS.
W. G. ROCHE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS removed to the store next to the
post-office, whore he will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and oustomers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on
hand, from which customers may make
selections. Ho now has the fineost line ofFrench and English goods over brought
to this market.

Hie is also prepared to cut or to makIup) goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and-
cleaned.

;f' Cleaning a specity.

Thankful to the public for past patron.
ago, ho solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 WV. G. ROORE.

WATERS' ORCHIESTRION Aina ,I4dethe ,nstbeangnUt
styleanmd ect..tem

dme ever maade. Ithaskeetebrated Concae
to steo w6 i aaine
ImiItIan Aelaa V

u---half Gctsveu q bell.
Ttuned in poe harm

mi: e the rneq,
caend ee tr

RI00 ItTOnNVEAP.
ER,ENTNNIY,CHIMES, CHAPE, ad

COTTAGEORGAN~ in Us.u Freneh Car
see combine PURIlT9oVOI(NG tfthva

voinseone entab Parlor or(ihu.
ARE TilE REST liA bethe Tome,echWorakmanshim and Dhuvntity Unsarpase.
Warrantedfe8IX YEARR.
thIy Installments received. Instrotnetlet until paid for n e r contract. AJ.alfleount to Teachere.i i tera,Churce.e,EC
AGENTSWANTED. 8poesiaHiAaem
to the trade.hInustrated CataeeDaloed.
Secondl.hand Jnstrumen te at (mETDR
UAINs.. hlORACEN WATERS de 60t4
Mianufneturerand DeaIel

S40OEAST I th ST.,tiNIr SQUAfl3,?4e
BestisOh.aps

NEW WHLLOOX & GIBBS

AITTOIEATIC:
Silent Sewinq Machine

Latest InventionProduoing MArYeo!q
Itsatpt e laces it d,~agjee11


